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A Crescent Hill Art Show Is planned for
late September, to feature works of Cres-
cent Hill and East End artists.

Sketches, paintings and sculpture will'
be displayed In the show at Dumesnll
House, between South Peterson and South
Gait, on Sunday, Sept. 17.
Works are being sought from profes-

sional artists and amateurs of established
talent, according to Mrs. Robert L.
McElroy, who Is planning the event. No
display fees will be charged.

Persons Interested In entering their
work are asked to contact Mrs. McElroy
In the evenings or on weekends at 895-79- 75.

Artwork will be displayed on the wide
veranda of the Dumesnll House. Mrs.
McElroy Is resident manager of the
historic house, which is owned by the
Louisville Board of Education and leased
to the Louisville Education Association
for use as a teachers' club.

ON SUNDAY evening, July 23, nearly
70 residents of the 100 and 200 blocks
of South Peterson and South C&lt Ave-

nues attended a "block party" at Dumes-
nll House.
The party was staged by Mr. and Mrs.

Robert I McElroy, Dumesnll House,
and Miss Alma David Culley of 212 S.
Gait Avenue to give the neighbors a
chance to get to know one another bet-

ter.
IT LOOKS as though the Saint Joseph

Cahollc Orphans' Picnic, scheduled for
Saturday, Aug. 12, will be as big and
fun-fill- ed as ever this year. Final prep-
arations are under way for the annual
event, which will be from 2 to 1 pm or
perhaps midnight. The picnic should '

provide as much as half of St. Joe's
yearly Income, if proceeds are good.

The chairman of the picnic, John E.
Mueller Jr., of 845 Alfresco Place,
gives a preview of the day's events:

Home-cook- ed fried chicken dinner
, at '$1.50 a plate. The dinner, including

f chicken, green beans, baked potatoes
'and Slaw, will be served from 3 to 8 pm.
According to Mr. Mueller about 5,000
dinners are sold every year. The family
of Albert (Bud) Hartlage, from St.
Denis Parish, will prepare the meal.

Game booths will feature prize
goodies of all kinds -- - from ham, bacon,
cheese, cakes, potato chips, cigarettes,
beer and candy to lnflatables, waste cans,
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THIS PORTRAIT of Mayor
Bernard F. Bowling of St
Matthews, recently placed
in City Hall, was a gift of
members of the City Coun-
cil on his 50th birthday.

sports goods, stuffed animals and home-

made quilts. The booths will be sponsored
by parishes throughout the city and other
organizations such as the Downtown and
Buechel Jaycees and the Goose Creek,
Downtown and St. Matthews Optimist
Clubs.

The Saint Joe's Ladles' Sewing Cir-

cle, will have a booth. 50 to 75 women
have worked each week since last year's
picnic to make pillowcases and quilts,
which will be displayed In this booth.

The most elaborate quilt will be given
to the purchaser of one 25-ce- nt chance of
200 to be sold for on the "special quilt."
Last year the Sewing Circle Booth netted
$8,300 of the Picnic's total $72,000
profits.

Finally, the Capital Price. $1,500.
first place, a $300 prize and two $100
prizes will lure those picnickers whobuy
tickets for the Capital Price.

Hahn files suit
Attorney Edwin Kagln filed suit Aug. 1

in U. S. District Court in behalf of
William F. Hahn Jr., 27, of St. Mat-

thews, charging that members of the
St. Matthews City Council and six mem-

bers of the police department violated
Hahn's civil rights. Mayor Bernard F.
Bowling, as head of the fourth-clas- s

city's police department, and Police
Chief Kermlt Cook, were also named in
the suit.

Hahn is asking a temporary and perm-
anent Injunction, enjoining the defendants
from continuing the harassment cited
in the detailed charges. The suit also
asks $50,000 actual damages and
$100,000 punitive damages.

All persons named are being sued In-

dividually and as part of a conspiracy
to violate Hahn's civil rights, Kagln
said. The city, being a municipal body,
cannot be sued, he said. Hahn lives
at 306 McArthur Drive.

The suit charges violations of the
Civil Rights Act of 1871 and of the
First, Fourth, Eighth, Ninth, 10th and
14th Amendments to the U. S.

tos
John J. Lippy, 22, of 6415 Glenwood

Road, sought unsuccessfully to have
charges of reckless driving and speed-
ing dismissed in St. Matthews Police
Court.

Llppy defended himself in a brief trial,
July 24, before Judge Thurston Crady
on the two charges. A third charge of
operating a motor vehicle without a
license was filed away when lippy pro-

duced a valid license.
According to part-tim- e St. Matthews

patrolman Carl Quails, lippy was ob-

served traveling eastbound on the Wat-ters- on

Expressway from Breckinridge
Lane to a bridge over Westport Road.
Quails, who was in uniform, but driving
his private vehicle, said he saw lippy's
motorcycle "weave from side to side"
at a speed of about 85 miles per hour as
clocked on Quail's speedometer.
"I was blowing my horn to get him to

stop," Quails testified.
lippy said he interpreted the car's

horn blowing as a warning that the front
part of his motorcycle was loose, as
he had had trouble with It. "I thought
he (Quails) was a retail police officer
(security officer)," Lippy testified, ex-

plaining why he did not pull over at
first.

His motorcycle was Involved in a situa-
tion where he was apparently boxed in
by slow-movi- ng traffic, doing less than
the speed limit of 60 miles per hour,
lippy said. Describing how he went
around the cars, lippy said the fastest
he was possibly traveling was 68 miles
per hour. "I can't go 80 on my motor-
cycle," he said, referring to the front-en- d

problem.
lippy said he was concerned because

Quails' car was travelling too close be-

hind his motorcycle.
Judge Crady sentenced lippy to traffic

school on the charge of reckless driving
and fined the youth $25 for speeding.

The disposition of other cases heard
in Police Court follow:

(NOTE: The ages of defendants
re given where available from court

testimony. At the direction of Mayor
Bernard F. Bowling, St. Matthews City
Hall denies The ac-

cess to citation and other police re-

cords necessary to accurately identi-
fy the defendants.)

Pepper Adams, 1146 S. 15th St., shop-

lifting, continued to Aug. 21.
Roland Edward Brldgers, 1540 Anna

Lane, operating a vehicle In a dangerous
manner, subpoena issued for Aug. 21.

Mark Richard Brock, 1967 Goldsmith
Lane, ran traffic signal, fine of $10.
John Wesley Buford Jr., 19, of 714

Hacel St., possession of stolen pro-
perty, $500 bond; uttering a forged in-

strument in writing, $500 bond;
possession of another's driver's license,
own bond; continued to July 24.

Mark Camplsano, 1003 Cannons Lane,
no motorcycle endorsement, filed away;
no tallllghts, filed away.

Stephen A. Chappell, 4514 Blenheim
Road, shoplifting, amended, fine of $25

'and costs.
James Hugo Clayton, 4045 Massie Ave.,

assault and battery, $1,000 bond for a
period of one year.
George Bruce Duthie Jr., 803 Circle

Hill Road, no eye protection on motor-
cycle, fine of $10.

Ronald Harrison Dykes, 406 Scarsdale,
no baffles in exhaust pipe, continued to
July 31, defendant admonished to show
evidence of repair.
James Farley Fltzpatrick, 2405 Stannic

Court, Improper left turn, fine of $5.
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Walter Judson Gibbs Jr., 1003 Corn

Island Court, no tallllghts, subpoena
Issued for Aug. 21.

David William Gower, 4171 Blenheim
Road, no mirrors on truck, filed away;
expired Inspection sticker, continued to
Aug. 28.

David Leslie Crimes, Route 2, Box
57-- A, U. S. 60, operating a motor vehicle
without a license, filed away.

Percy James Metcalf, 4408 Dee Park
Terrace, reckless driving, driving under
the Influence, continued to Oct. 2.

Dennis Ray Mulllns, 3725 Ethel Ave.,
no Inspection sticker, fine of $10.

John Henry Outlaw, 1228 W. Zane,
made a filed away; operating
a motor vehicle without a license, filed
away.

David A. Peck, 2701 Brownsboro Road,
uttering a worthless check, continued to
July 21.

C. E. Rappesser Sr., 4310 Briarwood, .
violation of dog ordinance, filed away,
defendant admonished.

Daniel C. Rlfenburgh, 172 N. Keats
Ave., operating a motor vehicle under
the Influence, disorderly conduct, mo-
tion for bill of particulars by Attorney
Richard D. Shapero taken under advise-
ment; continued to July 31 to respond;
defendant's trial set for 10 am, Aug. 26.

Larry Raymond Rudd, 9305 Farnham
Drive, disorderly conduct (auto), filed
away.
Jerry Scanlan, 338 Rldgeway, dog or-

dinance violation, filed away, defendant
admonished to keep dog off street.
Daryl Sea, 5119 Red Oak Lane, ran

traffic signal, traffic school.
Steven Charles Sheehan, possession of

ficticious operator's license, continued
to Jan. 8, 1973 on condition of good
behavior; no operator's license, filed
away; weaving in roadway, driving under
the Influence, continued to Jan. 8, 1973
on condition of good behavior.

Gordon Raymon Smith, 126 Stlltz Ave.,
speeding, fine of $15.
George Louis Stafford, 702 Douglas

Park, two counts of uttering a worthless
check, motion bond forfeiture sustained;
continued to Aug. 7, bench warrant out-

standing.
Paul F. Swaney, 418 W. Riverside,

Jeffersonvllle, Ind., reckless driving,
fine of $100 and costs; driving under the
Influence, amended to disorderly con-

duct, fine of $25 and costs, continued to
Aug. 28 to pay fine.
Barbara K. Thomas, 204 McArthur

Drive, speeding, subpoena issued for
Sept. 11.

William T. Tyrrell, 2333 Glenmary
Ave., Improper turn, filed away; driv-
ing under the Influence, amended to reck-
less driving, fine of $50.
William Speeze Williams, 5133 N. E.

Fifth St., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., drunk In
a public place, filed away, cannot locate.
Kenneth A. Wynne, 2601 Lindsay, Im-

proper license plate, tine of $10.
Robert J. Rlckert, 4322 Rockwood,

speeding, traffic school.
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3331 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD

ii

Entrance to Parking Area off Dutchman's Lane
Robert G. Boss H. Vernon Emerson Lee E. Cralie, Jr. Alton E. Neurath"
Daniel J. Daugherty Bird S. Owen, Jr. Martin L. Jackson A. R. McFarland .

John A. McKinney, Resident Manager 451-442- 0

Terry Kennedy

OPTICAL SERVICE
MIDDLETOWN, KENTUCKY

Glasses Fitted
Lens Duplicated

MIDDLETOWN OPTICIANS

Village Square - Middletown, Ky. Phone 245-749- 1
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PEARSON
FUNERAL HOMES

The Lounge at 149 Breckinridge Lane
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Gracious Informality
Five Generations of thoughtful Service

Two Locations
149 Breckinridge Lane 1310 S. 3rd St.

896-034- 9 G34-3B2- a

Member ol National Selected Mortician

Get a Low Cost
FHA Home Improvement Loan

or if you prefer. . .got a long term

CONSOLIDATION LOAN
.

if you have bills end installment payments that you want to consolidate, see Bank of

Louisville. A long term Consolidation Loan will enable you to pay all of your bills, then

repay with just one low monthly payment. This one payment will probably be half of

your present payments, and perhaps you can receive additional cash too.
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